
BackgroundBackground Predictors of the costs ofPredictors ofthe costs of
psychosis have received insufficientpsychosis have received insufficient
research attention, particularly factorsresearch attention, particularly factors
associatedwith indirectcosts.associatedwith indirectcosts.

AimsAims Toidentify thepredictorsofdirectToidentify thepredictorsofdirect
mentalhealth care costs and indirectormentalhealth care costs and indirector
time-loss costs inpsychotic disorders andtime-loss costs in psychotic disorders and
to discuss their implications for futureto discuss their implications for future
interventions.interventions.

MethodMethod Structured interviewdataStructured interviewdata
fromthe Low Prevalence Disorders Studyfromthe Low Prevalence Disorders Study
((nn¼980) wereusedto examinepredictors980) wereusedto examinepredictors
ofthe costs of psychosis in Australia.of the costs of psychosis in Australia.
Estimates of annual costs per patientwereEstimates of annual costs per patientwere
derived fromthe perspectives ofderived fromthe perspectives of
government and society.Hierarchicalgovernment and society.Hierarchical
regressionswere used to assess theregressionswere used to assess the
contributions to costs of premorbid,contributions to costs of premorbid,
psychosocial and clinical factors.psychosocial and clinical factors.

ResultsResults Schizophrenia involvedgreaterSchizophrenia involvedgreater
costs thanotherpsychoticdisorders.Non-costs thanotherpsychoticdisorders.Non-
completion of high-school education andcompletion of high-school education and
chronicityof illness coursewerechronicityof illness coursewere
predictive of highercosts across allpredictive of highercosts across all
categories, and some factorswere linkedcategories, and some factorswere linked
primarily withmentalhealth care costsprimarily withmentalhealth care costs
(e.g. age atonset, current(e.g. age atonset, current
symptomatology) or indirectcosts (e.g.symptomatology) or indirectcosts (e.g.
male gender, overall disability).male gender, overall disability).

ConclusionsConclusions Several concurrentSeveral concurrent
strategieswererecommended, includingstrategieswere recommended, including
early interventionprogrammes andearly interventionprogrammes and
assertive evidence-basedrehabilitationassertive evidence-basedrehabilitation
and supported employmentprogrammesand supported employmentprogrammes
aimed at reducingdisability.The cost-aimed at reducingdisability.The cost-
effectivenessofthese approachesneeds toeffectivenessofthese approachesneeds to
be evaluated fromthe perspectives ofbe evaluated fromthe perspectives of
both government and society.both government and society.
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The cost of mental health care for schizo-The cost of mental health care for schizo-

phrenia is high, being 2–3% of the totalphrenia is high, being 2–3% of the total

health and social services expenditurehealth and social services expenditure

(Knapp, 1997). In Australia, treatment(Knapp, 1997). In Australia, treatment

costs for the major psychotic disorderscosts for the major psychotic disorders

have been estimated at 2.8% of thehave been estimated at 2.8% of the

health and community services expendi-health and community services expendi-

ture, with schizophrenia and schizoaffec-ture, with schizophrenia and schizoaffec-

tive disorder together accounting fortive disorder together accounting for

2.0% (Carr2.0% (Carr et alet al, 2002, 2003, 2002, 2003aa). Although). Although

the main component of mental healththe main component of mental health

care costs for schizophrenia is hospitalisa-care costs for schizophrenia is hospitalisa-

tion (Langtion (Lang et alet al, 1997), there are also, 1997), there are also

substantial indirect or time-loss costs. Ifsubstantial indirect or time-loss costs. If

factors that are predictive of higher treat-factors that are predictive of higher treat-

ment and/or indirect costs can be identi-ment and/or indirect costs can be identi-

fied, they may be useful as foci forfied, they may be useful as foci for

interventions aimed at reducing costs.interventions aimed at reducing costs.

For example, lower levels of functioningFor example, lower levels of functioning

have been associated repeatedly withhave been associated repeatedly with

higher treatment costs (e.g. Rund &higher treatment costs (e.g. Rund &

Ruud, 1999; KnappRuud, 1999; Knapp et alet al, 2002). Other, 2002). Other

premorbid, psychosocial and clinical fac-premorbid, psychosocial and clinical fac-

tors have been associated less consistentlytors have been associated less consistently

with treatment costs, and indirect costswith treatment costs, and indirect costs

rarely have been examined in this context.rarely have been examined in this context.

The purpose of this paper is to identifyThe purpose of this paper is to identify

predictors of treatment costs and indirectpredictors of treatment costs and indirect

costs in psychotic disorders and to discusscosts in psychotic disorders and to discuss

their potential for guiding cost-savingtheir potential for guiding cost-saving

interventions.interventions.

METHODMETHOD

OverviewOverview

The data reported here were derived from aThe data reported here were derived from a

multicentre epidemiological study of psy-multicentre epidemiological study of psy-

chotic disorders in urban Australia: thechotic disorders in urban Australia: the

Low Prevalence Disorders Study (LPDS).Low Prevalence Disorders Study (LPDS).

Details of the LPDS sampling methodsDetails of the LPDS sampling methods

and basic findings (Jablenskyand basic findings (Jablensky et alet al, 1999,, 1999,

2000), patterns of service utilisation (Carr2000), patterns of service utilisation (Carr

et alet al, 2003, 2003bb) and cost-estimation proce-) and cost-estimation proce-

dures (Carrdures (Carr et alet al, 2002, 2003, 2002, 2003aa) have been) have been

published elsewhere; consequently, onlypublished elsewhere; consequently, only

abbreviated accounts of the methodologyabbreviated accounts of the methodology

are provided.are provided.

SampleSample

The LPDS sample was obtained from aThe LPDS sample was obtained from a

two-phase, census-based study conductedtwo-phase, census-based study conducted

in four metropolitan areas in 1997–1998.in four metropolitan areas in 1997–1998.

The inclusion criteria were: age 18–64The inclusion criteria were: age 18–64

years; and an ICD–10 diagnosis (Worldyears; and an ICD–10 diagnosis (World

Health Organization, 1992) of anyHealth Organization, 1992) of any

non-organic or non-substance-inducednon-organic or non-substance-induced

psychotic disorder. Phase 1 comprised a 1-psychotic disorder. Phase 1 comprised a 1-

month census of all individuals in contactmonth census of all individuals in contact

with ‘mainstream’ mental health serviceswith ‘mainstream’ mental health services

in the four participating areas. This samplein the four participating areas. This sample

was supplemented by patients drawn fromwas supplemented by patients drawn from

the case-loads of general practitioners orthe case-loads of general practitioners or

private psychiatrists in the participatingprivate psychiatrists in the participating

areas, persons of no fixed abode or livingareas, persons of no fixed abode or living

in marginal accommodation and personsin marginal accommodation and persons

with previous service contacts but not inwith previous service contacts but not in

contact with the services in the censuscontact with the services in the census

month. All eligible consenting individualsmonth. All eligible consenting individuals

were screened for psychosis using a set ofwere screened for psychosis using a set of

six questions targeting psychotic symptomssix questions targeting psychotic symptoms

(Jablensky(Jablensky et alet al, 2000). Phase 2 comprised, 2000). Phase 2 comprised

standardised interviews with a stratifiedstandardised interviews with a stratified

random sample (random sample (nn¼980) of the screen-980) of the screen-

positive individuals (positive individuals (nn¼3797). Exclusion3797). Exclusion

criteria for the study were: temporary visi-criteria for the study were: temporary visi-

tor status in Australia; significant cognitivetor status in Australia; significant cognitive

deficit; residence in a nursing home or pris-deficit; residence in a nursing home or pris-

on; and inability to communicate ade-on; and inability to communicate ade-

quately in English. Approval for the studyquately in English. Approval for the study

was obtained from the relevant institutionalwas obtained from the relevant institutional

ethics committees.ethics committees.

MeasuresMeasures

The post-screening assessment instrumentThe post-screening assessment instrument

was the Diagnostic Interview for Psychosiswas the Diagnostic Interview for Psychosis

(DIP), a semi-structured diagnostic inter-(DIP), a semi-structured diagnostic inter-

view comprising three modules: demo-view comprising three modules: demo-

graphic and social functioning, includinggraphic and social functioning, including

selected items from the World Health Or-selected items from the World Health Or-

ganization (WHO) Disability Assessmentganization (WHO) Disability Assessment

Schedule (DAS; World Health Organiza-Schedule (DAS; World Health Organiza-

tion, 1988); diagnosis using the Opera-tion, 1988); diagnosis using the Opera-

tional Criteria for Psychosis (OPCRIT;tional Criteria for Psychosis (OPCRIT;

McGuffinMcGuffin et alet al, 1991) and elements of the, 1991) and elements of the

WHO Schedules for Clinical AssessmentWHO Schedules for Clinical Assessment

in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; Wingin Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; Wing et alet al,,

1990); and reported usage of a range of1990); and reported usage of a range of

hospital- and community-based services inhospital- and community-based services in

the past year. Interviews were conductedthe past year. Interviews were conducted

by trained clinical interviewers, for whomby trained clinical interviewers, for whom

there was a satisfactory level of interraterthere was a satisfactory level of interrater

diagnostic agreement (generaliseddiagnostic agreement (generalised kk¼0.730.73

for ICD–10 diagnoses).for ICD–10 diagnoses).

Among the interview items was a globalAmong the interview items was a global

rating of the course of illness, which re-rating of the course of illness, which re-

quired the interviewer to use all availablequired the interviewer to use all available

information to assign the participant toinformation to assign the participant to
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one of five categories: ‘single episode, withone of five categories: ‘single episode, with

good or unknown recovery’; ‘multiplegood or unknown recovery’; ‘multiple

episodes, with good recovery betweenepisodes, with good recovery between

episodes’; ‘multiple episodes, with partialepisodes’; ‘multiple episodes, with partial

recovery between episodes’; ‘continuousrecovery between episodes’; ‘continuous

chronic illness, with little or no deteriora-chronic illness, with little or no deteriora-

tion’; or ‘continuous chronic illness, withtion’; or ‘continuous chronic illness, with

clear deterioration’. Participants also re-clear deterioration’. Participants also re-

ported their extent of service use duringported their extent of service use during

the previous 12 months in the followingthe previous 12 months in the following

categories: in-patient hospitalisation (psy-categories: in-patient hospitalisation (psy-

chiatric and non-psychiatric); out-patientchiatric and non-psychiatric); out-patient

services (psychiatric and non-psychiatric),services (psychiatric and non-psychiatric),

which included attendances at communitywhich included attendances at community

mental health clinics or receiving home vis-mental health clinics or receiving home vis-

its; and emergency service contacts (psychi-its; and emergency service contacts (psychi-

atric and non-psychiatric), which includedatric and non-psychiatric), which included

the use of community-based mental healththe use of community-based mental health

crisis teams. Use of psychiatric rehabilita-crisis teams. Use of psychiatric rehabilita-

tion services and consultations with psych-tion services and consultations with psych-

iatrists and psychologists in private practiceiatrists and psychologists in private practice

and with general practitioners were also re-and with general practitioners were also re-

corded, together with the medications usedcorded, together with the medications used

(Carr(Carr et alet al, 2003, 2003bb). Participants also were). Participants also were

asked to specify if they had had any needasked to specify if they had had any need

over the previous 12 months for a particularover the previous 12 months for a particular

kind of service that they were unable tokind of service that they were unable to

access (i.e. ‘unmet need’).access (i.e. ‘unmet need’).

Three measures of disability wereThree measures of disability were

derived from the interview data. First, twoderived from the interview data. First, two

disability scales were constructed based ondisability scales were constructed based on

item loadings from a principal componentsitem loadings from a principal components

analysis of the DAS: a personal disabilityanalysis of the DAS: a personal disability

score (range 0–10) that covered fivescore (range 0–10) that covered five

DAS items (participation in householdDAS items (participation in household

activities, interests, self-care, occupationalactivities, interests, self-care, occupational

performance and overall socialising); andperformance and overall socialising); and

a social disability score (range 0–6) that in-a social disability score (range 0–6) that in-

cluded three DAS items (intimate relation-cluded three DAS items (intimate relation-

ships, deterioration in relationships andships, deterioration in relationships and

social withdrawal). Second, we regroupedsocial withdrawal). Second, we regrouped

global ratings (range 0–10) from the Socialglobal ratings (range 0–10) from the Social

and Occupational Functioning Assessmentand Occupational Functioning Assessment

Scale (SOFAS; American Psychiatric Asso-Scale (SOFAS; American Psychiatric Asso-

ciation, 1994), with higher scores indicat-ciation, 1994), with higher scores indicat-

ing better functioning. The DIP itemsing better functioning. The DIP items

covering current symptoms and mentalcovering current symptoms and mental

state, and symptoms during the previousstate, and symptoms during the previous

year, were also subjected to a principalyear, were also subjected to a principal

components analysis to confirm theircomponents analysis to confirm their

patterns of association. Based on the itempatterns of association. Based on the item

loadings, scores on four symptom factorsloadings, scores on four symptom factors

were derived: depression (range 0–20);were derived: depression (range 0–20);

mania (range 0–9); reality distortionmania (range 0–9); reality distortion

(range 0–16); and disorganisation (range(range 0–16); and disorganisation (range

0–8). To facilitate comparisons with other0–8). To facilitate comparisons with other

studies, a negative-symptom score (rangestudies, a negative-symptom score (range

0–3) was also derived by grouping three0–3) was also derived by grouping three

of the items (restrictive affect, bluntedof the items (restrictive affect, blunted

affect, negative formal thought disorder)affect, negative formal thought disorder)

that otherwise would have been includedthat otherwise would have been included

in the disorganisation factor.in the disorganisation factor.

Cost estimationCost estimation

The current analysis was undertaken fromThe current analysis was undertaken from

the perspectives of government and society,the perspectives of government and society,

the former referring to the financial costs ofthe former referring to the financial costs of

psychosis incurred by governments, bothpsychosis incurred by governments, both

state and national, and the latter providingstate and national, and the latter providing

an overall estimate of the opportunity costsan overall estimate of the opportunity costs

associated with psychotic disorders. Withinassociated with psychotic disorders. Within

both perspectives the costs were consideredboth perspectives the costs were considered

to fall into three broad categories: directto fall into three broad categories: direct

mental health care costs (e.g. associatedmental health care costs (e.g. associated

with health professionals, in-patient andwith health professionals, in-patient and

community treatment, medication andcommunity treatment, medication and

rehabilitation programmes); indirect orrehabilitation programmes); indirect or

time-loss costs, which included transfertime-loss costs, which included transfer

payments (e.g. pensions and other incomepayments (e.g. pensions and other income

support) and tax foregone (governmentsupport) and tax foregone (government

perspective) and patient and carer earningsperspective) and patient and carer earnings

foregone (societal perspective); and otherforegone (societal perspective); and other

sector costs (e.g. accommodation support,sector costs (e.g. accommodation support,

legal and other administrative costs andlegal and other administrative costs and

voluntary sector costs). The general costsvoluntary sector costs). The general costs

of providing health care that couldof providing health care that could notnot bebe

regarded as psychosis-related were esti-regarded as psychosis-related were esti-

mated separately but excluded from themated separately but excluded from the

current analyses.current analyses.

Individual costs were estimated by mul-Individual costs were estimated by mul-

tiplying the measured quantities of servicestiplying the measured quantities of services

and other resources utilised by their unitand other resources utilised by their unit

price. However, not all services andprice. However, not all services and

agencies were recorded in detail. For exam-agencies were recorded in detail. For exam-

ple, utilisation of services provided by non-ple, utilisation of services provided by non-

government or voluntary organisationsgovernment or voluntary organisations

(e.g. support groups, charities) as well as(e.g. support groups, charities) as well as

government social and welfare agenciesgovernment social and welfare agencies

were noted, but the number and types ofwere noted, but the number and types of

services utilised were not recorded. How-services utilised were not recorded. How-

ever, conservative estimates of costs in-ever, conservative estimates of costs in-

curred within this sector have been made.curred within this sector have been made.

In other instances, such as medication use,In other instances, such as medication use,

where only the identity of resources usedwhere only the identity of resources used

was captured, conservative assumptionswas captured, conservative assumptions

have been made to obtain an estimate ofhave been made to obtain an estimate of

resource use.resource use.

A set of standard (and conserva-A set of standard (and conserva-

tive) unit prices in Australian dollarstive) unit prices in Australian dollars

(AUS$) was employed to value resource(AUS$) was employed to value resource

consumption. Costs were estimated for theconsumption. Costs were estimated for the

year 2000 (average exchange rate:year 2000 (average exchange rate:

AUS$1.00AUS$1.00¼UK£0.3836). Indirect costsUK£0.3836). Indirect costs

were calculated on the basis of thewere calculated on the basis of the

traditional human capital approach, whichtraditional human capital approach, which

estimates ‘potential’ production losses, asestimates ‘potential’ production losses, as

opposed to the ‘friction cost’ approach,opposed to the ‘friction cost’ approach,

which uses ‘actual’ production losseswhich uses ‘actual’ production losses

(Koopmanschap(Koopmanschap et alet al, 1995). We have, 1995). We have

adopted the position advocated byadopted the position advocated by

WeinsteinWeinstein et alet al (1997) that the friction cost(1997) that the friction cost

approach does not take into account the fullapproach does not take into account the full

costs of lost productivity, only the socialcosts of lost productivity, only the social

cost of employment transition. The specificcost of employment transition. The specific

methodologies and assumptions employedmethodologies and assumptions employed

in the calculation of costs are detailed else-in the calculation of costs are detailed else-

where (Carrwhere (Carr et alet al, 2002) and further infor-, 2002) and further infor-

mation is available from the authors onmation is available from the authors on

request. From the individual costs, the aver-request. From the individual costs, the aver-

age cost per person with treated psychosisage cost per person with treated psychosis

was calculated.was calculated.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

In the data analyses three cost estimates wereIn the data analyses three cost estimates were

considered, each calculated from govern-considered, each calculated from govern-

ment and society perspectives: direct mentalment and society perspectives: direct mental

health care costs; indirect or time-loss costs;health care costs; indirect or time-loss costs;

and total costs (which also included ‘otherand total costs (which also included ‘other

sector’ costs). Analyses of differences be-sector’ costs). Analyses of differences be-

tween groups were based on analysis oftween groups were based on analysis of

variance (continuous variables) or overallvariance (continuous variables) or overall

ww22 tests (categorical variables). The majortests (categorical variables). The major

analyses comprised a series of five-step hier-analyses comprised a series of five-step hier-

archical regressions in which the outcomearchical regressions in which the outcome

variables were the aggregate cost estimates.variables were the aggregate cost estimates.

Bonferroni-adjusted (Bonferroni-adjusted (aa //kk) family-wise error) family-wise error

rates were used to control for the numberrates were used to control for the number

of statistical tests within families.of statistical tests within families.

In view of recent concerns about the ap-In view of recent concerns about the ap-

propriateness of particular regression mod-propriateness of particular regression mod-

els for examining mental health care costsels for examining mental health care costs

(Dunn(Dunn et alet al, 2003), we offer the following, 2003), we offer the following

rationale for our approach. Hierarchical re-rationale for our approach. Hierarchical re-

gression procedures have a well-establishedgression procedures have a well-established

role in psychosocial research in that they fa-role in psychosocial research in that they fa-

cilitate an ordering of predictors accordingcilitate an ordering of predictors according

to a presumed causal priority, they allowto a presumed causal priority, they allow

for the inclusion of potential confoundingfor the inclusion of potential confounding

factors and they permit the testing of keyfactors and they permit the testing of key

researcher-determined hypotheses (Cohenresearcher-determined hypotheses (Cohen

& Cohen, 1983). Importantly, the predic-& Cohen, 1983). Importantly, the predic-

tor variables in the current hierarchical re-tor variables in the current hierarchical re-

gression analyses were chosen carefully togression analyses were chosen carefully to

avoid factors that had contributed directlyavoid factors that had contributed directly

to the calculation of costs (e.g. hospitalisa-to the calculation of costs (e.g. hospitalisa-

tion, medication, service utilisation, em-tion, medication, service utilisation, em-

ployment and welfare status variables)ployment and welfare status variables)

and comprised most of the non-redundantand comprised most of the non-redundant

premorbid, psychosocial and clinical vari-premorbid, psychosocial and clinical vari-

ables available in the study. The primaryables available in the study. The primary

focus of these regressions was the identifi-focus of these regressions was the identifi-

cation of individual predictor variablescation of individual predictor variables

making an independent contribution to pre-making an independent contribution to pre-

diction, with partial correlations (diction, with partial correlations (prpr) being) being

the preferred choice for reporting the mag-the preferred choice for reporting the mag-

nitude of effects. For descriptive purposes,nitude of effects. For descriptive purposes,

incremental variance estimates are also re-incremental variance estimates are also re-

ported for each step in the hierarchy. Costsported for each step in the hierarchy. Costs
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data are often highly skewed but this wasdata are often highly skewed but this was

less so in the current data-set, probablyless so in the current data-set, probably

owing to the sampling procedures (e.g.owing to the sampling procedures (e.g.

selection of patients with similar diagnosesselection of patients with similar diagnoses

in recent contact with health services) andin recent contact with health services) and

the nature of the aggregate cost indices. Inthe nature of the aggregate cost indices. In

any event, we prefer raw (i.e. untrans-any event, we prefer raw (i.e. untrans-

formed) costs data, as do others (e.g. Lum-formed) costs data, as do others (e.g. Lum-

leyley et alet al, 2002; Dunn, 2002; Dunn et alet al, 2003), and, 2003), and

believe that conventional linear regressionsbelieve that conventional linear regressions

are sufficiently robust to violation of theirare sufficiently robust to violation of their

assumptions that they should be regardedassumptions that they should be regarded

as the default approach, particularly whenas the default approach, particularly when

sample sizes are large (e.g. Lumleysample sizes are large (e.g. Lumley et alet al,,

2002).2002).

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

The distribution of ICD–10 diagnoses was:The distribution of ICD–10 diagnoses was:

schizophrenia, 510 (52.0%); schizoaffec-schizophrenia, 510 (52.0%); schizoaffec-

tive disorder, 102 (10.4%); bipolar disor-tive disorder, 102 (10.4%); bipolar disor-

der, mania, 112 (11.4%); depressiveder, mania, 112 (11.4%); depressive

psychosis, 67 (6.8%); other ICD–10 psy-psychosis, 67 (6.8%); other ICD–10 psy-

chotic disorders, 145 (14.8%); and sub-chotic disorders, 145 (14.8%); and sub-

threshold disorders for ICD–10 that metthreshold disorders for ICD–10 that met

the psychosis criteria in other diagnosticthe psychosis criteria in other diagnostic

systems, 44 (4.5%). For convenience, thesystems, 44 (4.5%). For convenience, the

findings are reported in terms of two diag-findings are reported in terms of two diag-

nostic groups: schizophrenia (nostic groups: schizophrenia (nn¼510) and510) and

‘other psychoses’ (‘other psychoses’ (nn¼470). Table 1 reports470). Table 1 reports

the overall characteristics of the sample,the overall characteristics of the sample,

together with a breakdown by diagnosistogether with a breakdown by diagnosis

and associated statistical comparisons.and associated statistical comparisons.

As shown in Table 1, the sample wasAs shown in Table 1, the sample was

approximately 60% male with a mean ageapproximately 60% male with a mean age

of 39 years. There was a high rate of failureof 39 years. There was a high rate of failure

to complete high school, most participantsto complete high school, most participants

had never been married, most were cur-had never been married, most were cur-

rently unemployed and almost one-fifthrently unemployed and almost one-fifth

reported a family history of schizophrenia.reported a family history of schizophrenia.

Illness onset tended to be in the low- toIllness onset tended to be in the low- to

mid-20s and duration of illness was aroundmid-20s and duration of illness was around

15 years, with approximately 70% experi-15 years, with approximately 70% experi-

encing either a chronic course of illness orencing either a chronic course of illness or

multiple episodes with only partial recoverymultiple episodes with only partial recovery

between episodes. Almost half of the sam-between episodes. Almost half of the sam-

ple had had at least one psychiatric hospita-ple had had at least one psychiatric hospita-

lisation in the past year, among whom thelisation in the past year, among whom the

mean aggregate length of stay wasmean aggregate length of stay was

approximately 2 weeks. There were rela-approximately 2 weeks. There were rela-

tively high lifetime rates of substancetively high lifetime rates of substance

misuse/dependence and typically high ratesmisuse/dependence and typically high rates

of current tobacco smoking. Overall, theof current tobacco smoking. Overall, the

participants were moderately to severelyparticipants were moderately to severely

disabled, as reflected in their mean SOFASdisabled, as reflected in their mean SOFAS

scores.scores.

Participants with schizophrenia differedParticipants with schizophrenia differed

significantly from those with othersignificantly from those with other

psychoses on a range of demographic andpsychoses on a range of demographic and

illness-related variables (see Table 1). Forillness-related variables (see Table 1). For

example, they were more likely to be male,example, they were more likely to be male,

less likely to have completed high-schoolless likely to have completed high-school

education or to have been married, moreeducation or to have been married, more

likely to be unemployed and tended to havelikely to be unemployed and tended to have

a more chronic illness course with greatera more chronic illness course with greater

disability. Although the two groups had si-disability. Although the two groups had si-

milar lifetime histories of substance misuse/milar lifetime histories of substance misuse/

dependence, patients with schizophreniadependence, patients with schizophrenia

were more likely to be current smokerswere more likely to be current smokers

and, if hospitalised, tended to have spentand, if hospitalised, tended to have spent

more days in hospital during the previousmore days in hospital during the previous

year.year.

Aggregate cost estimatesAggregate cost estimates

Estimated annual costs of psychosis perEstimated annual costs of psychosis per

patient are summarised in Table 2. On aver-patient are summarised in Table 2. On aver-

age, each treated patient with psychosis costage, each treated patient with psychosis cost

the Australian government AUS$29 600the Australian government AUS$29 600

(UK£11 355) per annum, whereas the corre-(UK£11 355) per annum, whereas the corre-

sponding societal costs were estimated to besponding societal costs were estimated to be

AU$46 200 (UK£17 722) per annum. CarrAU$46 200 (UK£17 722) per annum. Carr

et alet al (2002, 2003(2002, 2003aa) present detailed break-) present detailed break-

downs of these costs, together with weighteddowns of these costs, together with weighted

prevalence-based estimates of the totalprevalence-based estimates of the total

annual population costs for urbanannual population costs for urban

Australia. Annual aggregate cost estimatesAustralia. Annual aggregate cost estimates

per patient were higher among the schizo-per patient were higher among the schizo-

phrenia group than among those with otherphrenia group than among those with other

psychoses (see Table 2).psychoses (see Table 2).

Predictors of the costs of psychosisPredictors of the costs of psychosis

Prior to undertaking the major analyses, wePrior to undertaking the major analyses, we

examined simple correlations among the sixexamined simple correlations among the six

cost indices in Table 2. Mental health carecost indices in Table 2. Mental health care

cost estimates from the government andcost estimates from the government and

society perspectives and the total costsociety perspectives and the total cost

estimates from the government perspectiveestimates from the government perspective

were all highly intercorrelated (were all highly intercorrelated (rr550.98).0.98).

Consequently, only four cost indices wereConsequently, only four cost indices were

retained in the prediction analyses: mentalretained in the prediction analyses: mental

health care costs (from either perspective),health care costs (from either perspective),

indirect costs from the government and so-indirect costs from the government and so-

ciety perspectives (ciety perspectives (rr¼0.60), and total costs0.60), and total costs

from a society perspective. These four out-from a society perspective. These four out-

come variables were regressed onto the 43come variables were regressed onto the 43

continuous and contrast-coded (categori-continuous and contrast-coded (categori-

cal) predictor variables shown in Table 3,cal) predictor variables shown in Table 3,

which were grouped according to a pre-which were grouped according to a pre-

determined (pseudo-chronological) five-stepdetermined (pseudo-chronological) five-step

hierarchy. It should be noted that psychosishierarchy. It should be noted that psychosis

diagnosis, expressed as the contrastdiagnosis, expressed as the contrast

between schizophrenia (1) and otherbetween schizophrenia (1) and other

psychoses (psychoses (771), was included in step 4 of1), was included in step 4 of

the hierarchy. Although this contrast wasthe hierarchy. Although this contrast was

not significant in any of the regressionnot significant in any of the regression

analyses, there were univariate associationsanalyses, there were univariate associations

with each of the outcomes; the simplewith each of the outcomes; the simple

associations (associations (rr) between the psychosis) between the psychosis

diagnosis contrast and the four outcomediagnosis contrast and the four outcome

variables in Table 4 were 0.15, 0.20, 0.13variables in Table 4 were 0.15, 0.20, 0.13

and 0.19, respectively.and 0.19, respectively.

The statistically significant predictorsThe statistically significant predictors

from the five-step hierarchical regressionfrom the five-step hierarchical regression

analyses are shown in Table 4, togetheranalyses are shown in Table 4, together

with the increments in explained variancewith the increments in explained variance

associated with each step. The set of 43associated with each step. The set of 43

predictor variables accounted for 30.2%predictor variables accounted for 30.2%

of the variance in total annual societal costsof the variance in total annual societal costs

per patient. The explained variance wasper patient. The explained variance was

lower for mental health care costslower for mental health care costs

(23.9%) and higher for government indir-(23.9%) and higher for government indir-

ect costs (38.6%), owing mainly to the rela-ect costs (38.6%), owing mainly to the rela-

tive contributions of predisposing factorstive contributions of predisposing factors

(step 1: 3.1%(step 1: 3.1% vv. 20.5%). By comparison,. 20.5%). By comparison,

the lower overall explained variance inthe lower overall explained variance in

societal indirect costs (21.6%) was duesocietal indirect costs (21.6%) was due

mainly to the reduced contributions of ill-mainly to the reduced contributions of ill-

ness onset and course-related factors (stepness onset and course-related factors (step

3) and current symptoms and disability3) and current symptoms and disability

factors (step 5). Because most of the signif-factors (step 5). Because most of the signif-

icant predictors were associated withicant predictors were associated with

multiple outcome variables, with similarmultiple outcome variables, with similar

patterns of association (patterns of association (prpr), the findings), the findings

are described below on a step-by-step basisare described below on a step-by-step basis

rather than separately for each costrather than separately for each cost

estimate.estimate.

Among the predisposing factors (step 1),Among the predisposing factors (step 1),

failure to complete high school was thefailure to complete high school was the

most robust predictor, being significantlymost robust predictor, being significantly

associated with higher costs on all four in-associated with higher costs on all four in-

dices. Male gender was associated mostdices. Male gender was associated most

strongly with indirect costs from the gov-strongly with indirect costs from the gov-

ernment perspective, but also with societalernment perspective, but also with societal

indirect and total costs. Age was associatedindirect and total costs. Age was associated

positively with indirect costs from bothpositively with indirect costs from both

perspectives, and participants from non-perspectives, and participants from non-

English speaking backgrounds also tendedEnglish speaking backgrounds also tended

to have higher societal indirect costs. Withto have higher societal indirect costs. With

the predisposing variables controlled, ofthe predisposing variables controlled, of

the family and support factors (step 2),the family and support factors (step 2),

being previously (but not currently) mar-being previously (but not currently) mar-

ried was associated with higher indirectried was associated with higher indirect

costs from the government perspective butcosts from the government perspective but

a higher availability of friends was asso-a higher availability of friends was asso-

ciated with lower societal indirect and totalciated with lower societal indirect and total

costs. Illness onset and course-related fac-costs. Illness onset and course-related fac-

tors (step 3) contributed an additionaltors (step 3) contributed an additional

4.6–11.9% of the explained variance, after4.6–11.9% of the explained variance, after

controlling for the foregoing sets of predic-controlling for the foregoing sets of predic-

tors. Chronicity of illness course was a sig-tors. Chronicity of illness course was a sig-

nificant predictor in all categories of costs.nificant predictor in all categories of costs.

Earlier age at onset made a small but signif-Earlier age at onset made a small but signif-

icant contribution to mental health careicant contribution to mental health care

costs and indirect costs from a governmentcosts and indirect costs from a government

perspective, whereas dissatisfaction withperspective, whereas dissatisfaction with

one’s own independence was associatedone’s own independence was associated

with mental health care and total costs.with mental health care and total costs.
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Diagnosis and lifetime substance misuseDiagnosis and lifetime substance misuse

variables (step 4) were not significant pre-variables (step 4) were not significant pre-

dictors of any costs, after controlling fordictors of any costs, after controlling for

the preceding predictors in the hierarchy.the preceding predictors in the hierarchy.

Finally, current symptoms and disablementFinally, current symptoms and disablement

factors (step 5) accounted for an additionalfactors (step 5) accounted for an additional

4.9–9.6% of the explained variance. In4.9–9.6% of the explained variance. In

particular, reality distortion and disorgani-particular, reality distortion and disorgani-

sation symptoms, personal disability andsation symptoms, personal disability and

recent suicide or self-harm attempts eachrecent suicide or self-harm attempts each

contributed significantly to higher mentalcontributed significantly to higher mental

health care and total costs, whereas fre-health care and total costs, whereas fre-

quency of current alcohol consumptionquency of current alcohol consumption

contributed to reduced levels of these costs.contributed to reduced levels of these costs.

Lower levels of depression, greater impair-Lower levels of depression, greater impair-

ment due to medication side-effects andment due to medication side-effects and

higher cigarette consumption were asso-higher cigarette consumption were asso-

ciated with indirect costs from the govern-ciated with indirect costs from the govern-

ment perspective but not with total costsment perspective but not with total costs

or any of the other cost indices. Overall,or any of the other cost indices. Overall,

52 052 0

Table 1Table 1 Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Schizophrenia (Schizophrenia (nn¼510)510) Other psychosesOther psychoses11 ((nn¼470)470) OverallOverall

((nn¼980)980)

Demographic variables (Demographic variables (kk¼6)6)

Age, years (mean (s.d.))Age, years (mean (s.d.)) 38.44 (11.34)38.44 (11.34) 40.12 (11.85)40.12 (11.85) 39.25 (11.61)39.25 (11.61)

Male (%)Male (%) 67.167.1 51.9***51.9*** 59.859.8

Completed high school (%)Completed high school (%) 42.542.5 57.0***57.0*** 49.549.5

Marital status (%)Marital status (%)

NevermarriedNever married 72.772.7 53.4***53.4*** 63.563.5

Currently marriedCurrently married 10.410.4 21.921.9 15.915.9

Previously marriedPreviously married 16.916.9 24.724.7 20.620.6

Unemployed (%)Unemployed (%) 77.577.5 66.2***66.2*** 72.072.0

Family history of schizophrenia (%)Family history of schizophrenia (%) 20.820.8 14.914.9 18.018.0

Illness variables (Illness variables (kk¼5)5)

Age at illness onset, years (mean (s.d.))Age at illness onset, years (mean (s.d.)) 23.41 (7.80)23.41 (7.80) 25.00 (9.78)*25.00 (9.78)* 24.17 (8.84)24.17 (8.84)

Duration of illness, years (mean (s.d.))Duration of illness, years (mean (s.d.)) 15.04 (10.47)15.04 (10.47) 15.11 (11.36)15.11 (11.36) 15.07 (10.90)15.07 (10.90)

Course of illness (%)Course of illness (%)

Single episodeSingle episode 7.67.6 9.4***9.4*** 8.58.5

Multiple episodes, good recoveryMultiple episodes, good recovery 14.514.5 27.427.4 20.720.7

Multiple episodes, partial recoveryMultiple episodes, partial recovery 22.422.4 33.233.2 27.627.6

Chronic, little/no deteriorationChronic, little/no deterioration 22.422.4 17.717.7 20.120.1

Chronic, deterioratingChronic, deteriorating 33.133.1 12.312.3 23.223.2

Hospitalised in psychiatry unit in past year (%)Hospitalised in psychiatry unit in past year (%) 47.347.3 46.046.0 46.646.6

Aggregate length of stay by hospitalised patients, days (mean (s.d.))Aggregate length of stay by hospitalised patients, days (mean (s.d.)) 17.41 (19.16)17.41 (19.16) 8.95 (10.50)***8.95 (10.50)*** 13.41 (16.22)13.41 (16.22)

Substance use and functioning variables (Substance use and functioning variables (kk¼6)6)

Lifetime history of substancemisuse/dependence (%)Lifetime history of substancemisuse/dependence (%)

AlcoholAlcohol 28.428.4 31.731.7 30.030.0

CannabisCannabis 27.827.8 22.122.1 25.125.1

Other drugsOther drugs 13.113.1 13.213.2 13.213.2

Any substanceAny substance 42.942.9 40.440.4 41.741.7

Currently smoking (%)Currently smoking (%) 72.872.8 64.0*64.0* 68.668.6

SOFAS score (0^10) (mean (s.d.))SOFAS score (0^10) (mean (s.d.)) 5.33 (1.68)5.33 (1.68) 5.83 (1.54)***5.83 (1.54)*** 5.57 (1.63)5.57 (1.63)

SOFAS, Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale.SOFAS, Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale.
1. Comparisonsbetweengroupswerebasedon analysis of variance (continuous variables) or overall1. Comparisonsbetweengroupswerebased on analysis of variance (continuous variables) or overall ww22 tests (categorical variables).Bonferroni-adjusted (tests (categorical variables).Bonferroni-adjusted (aa//kk) family-wiseprobabilities) family-wiseprobabilities
were used, controlling for thewere used, controlling for the kk variables per family: *variables per family: *PP550.05; ***0.05; ***PP550.001.0.001.

Table 2Table 2 Estimated annual costs of psychosis per patientEstimated annual costs of psychosis per patient

Perspective and cost categoryPerspective and cost category Average annual costs per patient (AUS$) by diagnostic groupAverage annual costs per patient (AUS$) by diagnostic group11

Schizophrenia (Schizophrenia (nn¼510)510) Other psychosesOther psychoses22 ((nn¼470)470) Overall (Overall (nn¼980)980)

Government perspectiveGovernment perspective

Mental health care costsMental health care costs 2130021300 12 200***12 200*** 1720017200

Indirect or time-loss costsIndirect or time-loss costs 13 00013 000 10300***10300*** 1170011700

Total costsTotal costs33 35 00035 000 23 000***23 000*** 29 60029 600

SocietyperspectiveSocietyperspective

Mental health care costsMental health care costs 2160021600 13 000***13 000*** 1780017800

Indirect or time-loss costsIndirect or time-loss costs 29 00029 000 25 800*25 800* 2750027500

Total costsTotal costs33 5160051600 39500***39 500*** 4620046 200

1. Weighted cost estimates in year 2000 Australian dollars (AUS$), adjusted to compensate for recruitment biases;1. Weighted cost estimates in year 2000 Australian dollars (AUS$), adjusted to compensate for recruitment biases;
figures have been rounded to the nearest $100; average exchange rate: AUS$1.00figures have been rounded to the nearest $100; average exchange rate: AUS$1.00¼UK»0.3836.UK»0.3836.
2. Comparisons between groups were based onweighted analyses of covariance (with gender as the covariate).2. Comparisons between groups were based onweighted analyses of covariance (with gender as the covariate).
Bonferroni-adjusted (Bonferroni-adjusted (aa//kk) probabilities were used, controlling for the) probabilities were used, controlling for the kk¼6 cost variables: *6 cost variables: *PP550.05; ***0.05; ***PP550.001.0.001.
3. Total costs includemental health care costs, indirect or time-loss costs (e.g. pension payments and tax foregone3. Total costs includemental health care costs, indirect or time-loss costs (e.g. pension payments and tax foregone
from a government perspective and earnings foregone from a society perspective) and other sector costs (e.g.from a government perspective and earnings foregone from a society perspective) and other sector costs (e.g.
accommodation support, legal and other administrative costs).accommodation support, legal and other administrative costs).
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higher current functioning (i.e. SOFAShigher current functioning (i.e. SOFAS

score) was associated with lower indirectscore) was associated with lower indirect

and total costs but not with direct mentaland total costs but not with direct mental

health care costs.health care costs.

Predictors of the costsPredictors of the costs
of schizophreniaof schizophrenia

These regression analyses were repeated forThese regression analyses were repeated for

the subsample of participants with an ICD–the subsample of participants with an ICD–

10 diagnosis of schizophrenia (10 diagnosis of schizophrenia (nn¼510). In510). In

broad terms, the pattern of results wasbroad terms, the pattern of results was

consistent with that reported in Table 4,consistent with that reported in Table 4,

with corresponding explained variance esti-with corresponding explained variance esti-

mates of 29.3%, 37.9%, 25.1% andmates of 29.3%, 37.9%, 25.1% and

35.4%, respectively. However, within this35.4%, respectively. However, within this

subsample, approximately one-third of thesubsample, approximately one-third of the

predictors were no longer statistically sig-predictors were no longer statistically sig-

nificant. Specifically, first language (stepnificant. Specifically, first language (step

1), marital status, availability of friends1), marital status, availability of friends

(step 2), reality distortion and disorganisa-(step 2), reality distortion and disorganisa-

tion symptoms, personal disability, medi-tion symptoms, personal disability, medi-

cation side-effects and recent suicide orcation side-effects and recent suicide or

self-harm attempts (step 5) were not asso-self-harm attempts (step 5) were not asso-

ciated significantly with any of the cost in-ciated significantly with any of the cost in-

dices. In addition, gender was no longerdices. In addition, gender was no longer

associated with total societal costs, andassociated with total societal costs, and

high-school education status was not asso-high-school education status was not asso-

ciated with indirect societal costs. Greaterciated with indirect societal costs. Greater

homogeneity within the schizophreniahomogeneity within the schizophrenia

subsample may have contributed to thesesubsample may have contributed to these

effects (e.g. they tended to be unemployedeffects (e.g. they tended to be unemployed

males, who had never married, with a moremales, who had never married, with a more

chronic illness course, see Table 1). On thechronic illness course, see Table 1). On the

other hand, there were three significantother hand, there were three significant

associations that were not found in theassociations that were not found in the

previous analyses (Table 4): earlier age atprevious analyses (Table 4): earlier age at

illness onset (step 3) was associated signifi-illness onset (step 3) was associated signifi-

cantly with total societal costs (cantly with total societal costs (prpr¼770.11,0.11,

PP550.05), whereas an unmet need for ser-0.05), whereas an unmet need for ser-

vices (step 5) was associated significantlyvices (step 5) was associated significantly

with mental health care costs (with mental health care costs (prpr¼0.13,0.13,

PP550.05) and total societal costs0.05) and total societal costs

((prpr¼0.12,0.12, PP550.05).0.05).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

FindingsFindings

Overall, the costs of schizophrenia wereOverall, the costs of schizophrenia were

greater in all cost categories than thegreater in all cost categories than the

costs of the ‘other’ psychotic disorderscosts of the ‘other’ psychotic disorders

(see Table 2), reflecting the higher levels(see Table 2), reflecting the higher levels

of disadvantage, chronicity and disable-of disadvantage, chronicity and disable-

ment in schizophrenia (see Table 1). Inment in schizophrenia (see Table 1). In

absolute terms, from the governmentabsolute terms, from the government

perspective the largest contributor to theperspective the largest contributor to the

annual costs of psychosis per patientannual costs of psychosis per patient

was direct mental health care costswas direct mental health care costs

(AUS$17 200 (UK£6598) out of(AUS$17 200 (UK£6598) out of

AUSAUS$29 600 (UK£11 355), or 58.1%),$29 600 (UK£11 355), or 58.1%),

whereas from the societal perspective indir-whereas from the societal perspective indir-

ect or time-loss costs contributed propor-ect or time-loss costs contributed propor-

tionately more to total costs (AUS$27 500tionately more to total costs (AUS$27 500

(UK£10 549) out of AUS$46 200 (UK(UK£10 549) out of AUS$46 200 (UK

£17 722), or 59.5%). The most robust pre-£17 722), or 59.5%). The most robust pre-

dictors of higher annual psychosis-relateddictors of higher annual psychosis-related

costs per patient, across all cost indices,costs per patient, across all cost indices,

were failure to complete high-school edu-were failure to complete high-school edu-

cation and chronicity of illness course (seecation and chronicity of illness course (see

Table 4). Other demographic factors, suchTable 4). Other demographic factors, such

as male gender, older age, previouslyas male gender, older age, previously

married and lower availability of friends,married and lower availability of friends,

tended to be associated primarily withtended to be associated primarily with

higher indirect costs. With the predispos-higher indirect costs. With the predispos-

ing, support and illness course factors con-ing, support and illness course factors con-

trolled, global ratings of current social andtrolled, global ratings of current social and

occupational functioning (SOFAS scores)occupational functioning (SOFAS scores)

were consistently related to indirect and to-were consistently related to indirect and to-

tal costs but not to mental health care costs.tal costs but not to mental health care costs.

On the other hand, mental health care costsOn the other hand, mental health care costs

during the past year (and associated totalduring the past year (and associated total

costs) were more likely to be linked withcosts) were more likely to be linked with

illness-related factors (e.g. earlier age ofillness-related factors (e.g. earlier age of

onset, chronicity, reduced independence)onset, chronicity, reduced independence)

and current symptomatology and disabilityand current symptomatology and disability

(e.g. reality distortion and disorganisation(e.g. reality distortion and disorganisation

symptoms, recent suicide or self-harmsymptoms, recent suicide or self-harm

attempts and reduced ability for personalattempts and reduced ability for personal

care).care).

Consistency with previous researchConsistency with previous research

The association of lower education levelsThe association of lower education levels

with higher costs has been noted previouslywith higher costs has been noted previously

(McCrone(McCrone et alet al, 2002) and may reflect sev-, 2002) and may reflect sev-

eral factors (to be discussed subsequently)eral factors (to be discussed subsequently)

that contribute to illness characteristics,that contribute to illness characteristics,

high service use and unemployment. Thehigh service use and unemployment. The

robust relationship between course of ill-robust relationship between course of ill-

ness and costs is a unique finding of theness and costs is a unique finding of the

present study. Patients with a chronicpresent study. Patients with a chronic

521521

Table 3Table 3 The 43 predictor variables used in the five-step hierarchical regression analysesThe 43 predictor variables used in the five-step hierarchical regression analyses

Step (Step (mm¼number of predictors)number of predictors) Predictor variablesPredictor variables

1.1. Predisposing factors (Predisposing factors (mm¼9)9) Age; gender; premorbid work adjustment; premorbid social adjustment; premorbid personality disorder; high-Age; gender; premorbid work adjustment; premorbid social adjustment; premorbid personality disorder; high-

school education completion; family history of schizophrenia; family history of other psychiatric disorders; mainschool education completion; family history of schizophrenia; family history of other psychiatric disorders; main

language spoken at homelanguage spoken at home

2.2. Family and support factors (Family and support factors (mm¼5)5) Marital status, neverMarital status, never vv. ever married; marital status, previously. evermarried; marital status, previously vv. currently married; face-to-face family support;. currently married; face-to-face family support;

availability of friends; number of childrenavailability of friends; number of children

3.3. Illness onset and course-related factorsIllness onset and course-related factors

((mm¼7)7)

Age at onset; mode of onset; psychosocial stressor prior to onset; coarse brain disease prior to onset; course ofAge at onset; mode of onset; psychosocial stressor prior to onset; coarse brain disease prior to onset; course of

illness (single episode andgoodor unknownrecovery,multiple episodes andgoodrecovery,multiple episodes andillness (single episode andgood or unknown recovery,multiple episodes andgood recovery,multiple episodes and

partial recovery, chronic illness and little or no deterioration, chronic illness and clear deterioration);partial recovery, chronic illness and little or no deterioration, chronic illness and clear deterioration);

dissatisfaction with own independence; dissatisfaction with life as a wholedissatisfaction with own independence; dissatisfaction with life as a whole

4.4. Diagnosis and lifetime substance useDiagnosis and lifetime substance use

factors (factors (mm¼7)7)

Diagnosis, schizophreniaDiagnosis, schizophrenia vv. other psychoses; lifetime alcohol misuse/dependence; lifetime cannabis misuse/. other psychoses; lifetime alcohol misuse/dependence; lifetime cannabis misuse/

dependence; lifetime other substancemisuse/dependence; frequency of cannabis use at worst period ever;dependence; lifetime other substancemisuse/dependence; frequency of cannabis use at worst period ever;

frequency of amphetamine use at worst period ever; frequency of other substance use at worse period everfrequency of amphetamine use at worst period ever; frequency of other substance use at worse period ever

5.5. Current factors: symptoms (current orCurrent factors: symptoms (current or

present in the past year), disability,present in the past year), disability,

functioning, current substance use andfunctioning, current substance use and

unmet need (unmet need (mm¼15)15)

Depression; mania; reality distortion; disorganisation; negative symptoms; personal disability; social disability;Depression; mania; reality distortion; disorganisation; negative symptoms; personal disability; social disability;

SOFAS score; any criminal charges during past year; victim of violence or felt unsafe during past year; recentSOFAS score; any criminal charges during past year; victim of violence or felt unsafe during past year; recent

suicide or self-harm attempts; impairment due to medication side-effects; unmet need; current cigarettesuicide or self-harm attempts; impairment due to medication side-effects; unmet need; current cigarette

consumption per day; frequency of current alcohol consumptionconsumption per day; frequency of current alcohol consumption

SOFAS, Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale.SOFAS, Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale.
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deteriorating course tend to cost more thandeteriorating course tend to cost more than

those with a chronic non-deterioratingthose with a chronic non-deteriorating

course and those with multiple episodescourse and those with multiple episodes

with variable degrees of recovery, and thesewith variable degrees of recovery, and these

in turn cost more than those with a singlein turn cost more than those with a single

episode. The relationship of course of ill-episode. The relationship of course of ill-

ness to indirect costs reflects the impact ofness to indirect costs reflects the impact of

disease on employment status, in whichdisease on employment status, in which

time-loss costs due to unemployment maketime-loss costs due to unemployment make

a major contribution to indirect costs.a major contribution to indirect costs.

The association between gender (male)The association between gender (male)

and higher indirect costs, but not directand higher indirect costs, but not direct

mental health care costs, contrasts withmental health care costs, contrasts with

the findings of others who have reported athe findings of others who have reported a

relationship between male gender and high-relationship between male gender and high-

er direct costs of schizophrenia (Rund &er direct costs of schizophrenia (Rund &

Ruud, 1999; KnappRuud, 1999; Knapp et alet al, 2002). However,, 2002). However,

the effect of gender, and to a lesser extentthe effect of gender, and to a lesser extent

age, on indirect costs is not surprising,age, on indirect costs is not surprising,

given the costing methodology employedgiven the costing methodology employed

(e.g. males tend to earn more and wages(e.g. males tend to earn more and wages

generally increase with age). On the whole,generally increase with age). On the whole,

the relatively small positive contribution ofthe relatively small positive contribution of

age to indirect but not direct costs addsage to indirect but not direct costs adds

little to the current state of contradictorylittle to the current state of contradictory

findings regarding the relationship betweenfindings regarding the relationship between

age, or duration of illness, and costs ofage, or duration of illness, and costs of

schizophrenia (Suleimanschizophrenia (Suleiman et alet al, 1997; Rund, 1997; Rund

& Ruud, 1999; Byford& Ruud, 1999; Byford et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

McCroneMcCrone et alet al, 2002). The finding of an as-, 2002). The finding of an as-

sociation between early age of illness onsetsociation between early age of illness onset

and costs, while controlling for failure toand costs, while controlling for failure to

complete high-school education (and agecomplete high-school education (and age

and gender), indicates the relative indepen-and gender), indicates the relative indepen-

dence of these factors in relation to thedence of these factors in relation to the

costs of psychosis. In this context, earlycosts of psychosis. In this context, early

age of onset may largely reflect illness dura-age of onset may largely reflect illness dura-

tion, but, as noted above, the findings intion, but, as noted above, the findings in

this area are contradictory. However, therethis area are contradictory. However, there

is growing evidence that the severity of theis growing evidence that the severity of the

early course of schizophrenia correlatesearly course of schizophrenia correlates

positively with subsequent treatment costspositively with subsequent treatment costs

(e.g. Kilian(e.g. Kilian et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The relationship between level of dis-The relationship between level of dis-

ability (i.e. lower SOFAS score) and costsability (i.e. lower SOFAS score) and costs

was expected on the grounds that personswas expected on the grounds that persons

with greater disability are more likely towith greater disability are more likely to

be high users of a range of health andbe high users of a range of health and
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Table 4Table 4 Predictors of the annual costs of psychosis per patient (Predictors of the annual costs of psychosis per patient (nn¼980)980)

StepStep Predictor variablesPredictor variables11 Outcome variablesOutcome variables22

Mental health care costsMental health care costs Indirect costsIndirect costs Total costsTotal costs

((DD Var%)Var%) prpr GovernmentGovernment

perspectiveperspective

SocietySociety

perspectiveperspective

SocietySociety

perspectiveperspective

((DD Var%)Var%) prpr ((DD Var%)Var%) prpr ((DD Var%)Var%) prpr

11 Predisposing factors (Predisposing factors (mm¼9)9) (3.1)(3.1) (20.5)(20.5) (9.3)(9.3) (5.7)(5.7)

Age at interviewAge at interview 0.11**0.11** 0.14***0.14***

Gender (maleGender (male¼771, female1, female¼1)1) 770.35***0.35*** 770.18***0.18*** 770.10**0.10**

Education (not completedEducation (not completed¼771, completed1, completed¼1)1) 770.13***0.13*** 770.21***0.21*** 770.13***0.13*** 770.17***0.17***

First language (EnglishFirst language (English¼771, other1, other¼1)1) 0.08*0.08*

22 Family and support factors (Family and support factors (mm¼5)5) (1.1)(1.1) (2.7)(2.7) (1.8)(1.8) (1.9)(1.9)

Previously (Previously (771)1) vv. currently (1) married. currently (1) married 770.11**0.11**

Availability of friends (0^3)Availability of friends (0^3) 770.11**0.11** 770.09*0.09*

33 Illness onset and course-related factors (Illness onset and course-related factors (mm¼7)7) (9.7)(9.7) (8.3)(8.3) (4.6)(4.6) (11.9)(11.9)

Age at illness onsetAge at illness onset 770.09*0.09* 770.12***0.12***

Illness course, chronicity (1^5)Illness course, chronicity (1^5) 0.23***0.23*** 0.27***0.27*** 0.20***0.20*** 0.29***0.29***

Dissatisfaction with own independence (0^2)Dissatisfaction with own independence (0^2) 0.12**0.12** 0.11**0.11**

44 Diagnosis and lifetime substance use (Diagnosis and lifetime substance use (mm¼7)7) (1.1)(1.1) (1.3)(1.3) (0.9)(0.9) (1.0)(1.0)

55 Current factors: symptoms, disability, functioning andCurrent factors: symptoms, disability, functioning and

unmet need (unmet need (mm¼15)15)

(8.8)(8.8) (6.3)(6.3) (4.9)(4.9) (9.6)(9.6)

Symptomatology (current or past year)Symptomatology (current or past year)

Depression score (0^20)Depression score (0^20) 770.14***0.14***

Reality distortion (0^16)Reality distortion (0^16) 0.09*0.09* 0.09*0.09*

Disorganisation score (0^8)Disorganisation score (0^8) 0.11**0.11** 0.09*0.09*

Disability, personal domain (0^10)Disability, personal domain (0^10) 0.13***0.13*** 0.11**0.11**

Functioning, SOFAS score (0^10)Functioning, SOFAS score (0^10) 770.19***0.19*** 770.19***0.19*** 770.14***0.14***

Impairment due to side-effects (0^3)Impairment due to side-effects (0^3) 0.09*0.09*

Suicide/self-harmattempts (past year) (noSuicide/self-harm attempts (past year) (no¼771, yes1, yes¼1)1) 0.10**0.10** 0.09*0.09*

Current cigarette consumption per dayCurrent cigarette consumption per day 0.13***0.13***

Frequency of current alcohol consumptionFrequency of current alcohol consumption 770.09*0.09* 770.09*0.09*

Overall variance explained (%)Overall variance explained (%) (23.9)(23.9) (38.6)(38.6) (21.6)(21.6) (30.2)(30.2)

DDVar%, increment in explained variance at each step;Var%, increment in explained variance at each step; prpr, partial correlation; SOFAS, Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale., partial correlation; SOFAS, Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale.
1. Each five-step hierarchical regression contained 43 predictor variables (seeTable 3), including continuousmeasures and contrast-coded variables (1. Each five-step hierarchical regression contained 43 predictor variables (seeTable 3), including continuousmeasures and contrast-coded variables (mm¼number of predictors pernumber of predictors per
step); only statistically significant predictors are listed.step); only statistically significant predictors are listed.
2. Only significant partial correlations are shown. Bonferroni-adjusted (2. Only significant partial correlations are shown. Bonferroni-adjusted (aa//kk) probabilities were used, controlling for the) probabilities were used, controlling for the kk¼4 outcome variables: *4 outcome variables: *PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.
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welfare services and to receive incomewelfare services and to receive income

support. This replicates well-establishedsupport. This replicates well-established

findings in relation to disability in schizo-findings in relation to disability in schizo-

phrenia (Rund & Ruud, 1999; Knappphrenia (Rund & Ruud, 1999; Knapp etet

alal, 2002; McCrone, 2002; McCrone et alet al, 2002). The fact, 2002). The fact

that overall disability remained a strongthat overall disability remained a strong

predictor of costs, after controlling for pre-predictor of costs, after controlling for pre-

disposing, family and support, onset anddisposing, family and support, onset and

course factors, indicates its independentcourse factors, indicates its independent

contribution over and above these othercontribution over and above these other

factors. In contrast, mental health carefactors. In contrast, mental health care

costs were related more to symptomatol-costs were related more to symptomatol-

ogy, recent suicidality or self-harm and as-ogy, recent suicidality or self-harm and as-

sociated personal disability (e.g. everydaysociated personal disability (e.g. everyday

self-care) than to overall social and occupa-self-care) than to overall social and occupa-

tional functioning. However, based on thetional functioning. However, based on the

findings of Kilianfindings of Kilian et alet al (2003), variations(2003), variations

in SOFAS scores across occasions may tendin SOFAS scores across occasions may tend

to parallel fluctuations in mental healthto parallel fluctuations in mental health

treatment costs.treatment costs.

The association between disorganisa-The association between disorganisa-

tion symptoms and direct costs also failstion symptoms and direct costs also fails

to shed light on the fact that others haveto shed light on the fact that others have

variously reported inconsistent findingsvariously reported inconsistent findings

with respect to general, positive and nega-with respect to general, positive and nega-

tive symptoms and the direct costs oftive symptoms and the direct costs of

schizophrenia (Moscarellischizophrenia (Moscarelli et alet al, 1991; Lang, 1991; Lang

et alet al, 1997). However, the association, 1997). However, the association

between depression and lower governmentbetween depression and lower government

indirect costs probably reflects the rela-indirect costs probably reflects the rela-

tively higher levels of functioning amongtively higher levels of functioning among

patients who have a psychotic illness withpatients who have a psychotic illness with

prominent affective symptoms, generallyprominent affective symptoms, generally

regarded as a good prognostic sign.regarded as a good prognostic sign.

The absence of an overall association be-The absence of an overall association be-

tween costs and lifetime substance use disor-tween costs and lifetime substance use disor-

ders was unexpected. However, the observedders was unexpected. However, the observed

association between lower direct and totalassociation between lower direct and total

costs and current alcohol consumption iscosts and current alcohol consumption is

consistent with that of Laugharneconsistent with that of Laugharne et alet al

(2002). This association may partially reflect(2002). This association may partially reflect

accommodation status (e.g. abstinenceaccommodation status (e.g. abstinence

among those currently hospitalised or livingamong those currently hospitalised or living

in residential accommodation), poorer en-in residential accommodation), poorer en-

gagement with services among current alco-gagement with services among current alco-

hol users or, alternatively, some therapeutichol users or, alternatively, some therapeutic

pharmacological benefit from alcohol usepharmacological benefit from alcohol use

in the context of psychosis.in the context of psychosis.

Implications for cost reductionImplications for cost reduction

Can the results of this study be used to ad-Can the results of this study be used to ad-

dress the issue of reducing the costs of psy-dress the issue of reducing the costs of psy-

chosis? The more robust and consistentchosis? The more robust and consistent

predictors of costs were failure to completepredictors of costs were failure to complete

high-school education, course of illness, over-high-school education, course of illness, over-

all level of disability, male gender and, espe-all level of disability, male gender and, espe-

cially in relation to schizophrenia, age atcially in relation to schizophrenia, age at

onset. If some of these variables have utilityonset. If some of these variables have utility

in guiding policy or treatment approachesin guiding policy or treatment approaches

with the potential to reduce costs, it is firstwith the potential to reduce costs, it is first

necessary to determine what they signify.necessary to determine what they signify.

Failure to complete school educationFailure to complete school education

may indicate onset of the psychosis pro-may indicate onset of the psychosis pro-

drome, cognitive decline prior to illness on-drome, cognitive decline prior to illness on-

set, declining social adjustment, the effectsset, declining social adjustment, the effects

of substance misuse or other adolescentof substance misuse or other adolescent

psychosocial problems (e.g. minor psychi-psychosocial problems (e.g. minor psychi-

atric morbidity, conduct disturbance, familyatric morbidity, conduct disturbance, family

dysfunction, socio-economic disadvantage).dysfunction, socio-economic disadvantage).

Evidence of underperformance at school be-Evidence of underperformance at school be-

ginning at puberty has been reported priorginning at puberty has been reported prior

to the onset of schizophrenia some 10 yearsto the onset of schizophrenia some 10 years

later (van Oellater (van Oel et alet al, 2002). However, young, 2002). However, young

people who leave school prematurely are atpeople who leave school prematurely are at

risk of a number of adverse outcomes inrisk of a number of adverse outcomes in

early adulthood, in addition to the psy-early adulthood, in addition to the psy-

choses and other mental illnesses (James &choses and other mental illnesses (James &

Lawlor, 2001), for example unemploymentLawlor, 2001), for example unemployment

and poverty (Lamb, 1995), antisocial behav-and poverty (Lamb, 1995), antisocial behav-

iour and criminal convictions (Fergussoniour and criminal convictions (Fergusson etet

alal, 1997), imprisonment and substance mis-, 1997), imprisonment and substance mis-

use (Mensch & Kandel, 1988). This is clearlyuse (Mensch & Kandel, 1988). This is clearly

a vulnerable group with high potential toa vulnerable group with high potential to

generate downstream costs in a variety ofgenerate downstream costs in a variety of

ways. It may be that screening prematureways. It may be that screening premature

school-leavers for risk of psychiatric morbid-school-leavers for risk of psychiatric morbid-

ity, substance misuse, antisocial behaviourity, substance misuse, antisocial behaviour

and other vulnerability indicators could beand other vulnerability indicators could be

built into assessment procedures for employ-built into assessment procedures for employ-

ment programmes and the allocation of wel-ment programmes and the allocation of wel-

fare benefits, and be coupled with earlyfare benefits, and be coupled with early

intervention programmes suitable for youngintervention programmes suitable for young

people. In addition, early identification ofpeople. In addition, early identification of

decline in school performance and the emer-decline in school performance and the emer-

gence of problem behaviours around pubertygence of problem behaviours around puberty

ought to be taken by teachers as an indica-ought to be taken by teachers as an indica-

tion for possible health, psychological andtion for possible health, psychological and

vocational assessments and possible remedialvocational assessments and possible remedial

interventions. Appropriate early interventioninterventions. Appropriate early intervention

programmes may be a good investment butprogrammes may be a good investment but

they would need to be tested for efficacythey would need to be tested for efficacy

and have their cost-effectiveness evaluated,and have their cost-effectiveness evaluated,

particularly in terms of their potential forparticularly in terms of their potential for

long-term cost savings.long-term cost savings.

The chronicity of the course of psy-The chronicity of the course of psy-

chotic illness presents another challengechotic illness presents another challenge

for interventions aimed at reducing associ-for interventions aimed at reducing associ-

ated costs. However, the first question toated costs. However, the first question to

be answered is whether a chronic deterio-be answered is whether a chronic deterio-

rating course (constituting almost one-rating course (constituting almost one-

quarter of the current sample) can bequarter of the current sample) can be

shifted to one with more of a relapsing–shifted to one with more of a relapsing–

remittingremitting pattern or whether the trajectorypattern or whether the trajectory

of psychosis is more or less fixed at the timeof psychosis is more or less fixed at the time

of onset. Kilianof onset. Kilian et alet al’s (2003) recent longi-’s (2003) recent longi-

tudinal analysis of the mid-term costs oftudinal analysis of the mid-term costs of

schizophrenia found that the strongest pre-schizophrenia found that the strongest pre-

dictors were time-invariant characteristicsdictors were time-invariant characteristics

of the patient, with which it would beof the patient, with which it would be

difficult to intervene. Conversely, interven-difficult to intervene. Conversely, interven-

tions to reduce relapse rates and therebytions to reduce relapse rates and thereby

reduce costs have a firm evidence base,reduce costs have a firm evidence base,

but this would not constitute a change inbut this would not constitute a change in

course of illness from one pattern tocourse of illness from one pattern to

another as defined in the LPDS. If theanother as defined in the LPDS. If the

course of illnesscourse of illness is malleable, to what inter-is malleable, to what inter-

ventions is it amenable and what is theirventions is it amenable and what is their

cost-effectivenesscost-effectiveness in the short and longin the short and long

term? Again, these are questions for futureterm? Again, these are questions for future

research.research.

The issue of disability in social andThe issue of disability in social and

occupational functioning can be addressedoccupational functioning can be addressed

now because there is a range of efficaciousnow because there is a range of efficacious

psychosocial interventions for improvingpsychosocial interventions for improving

social functions, as well as vocational re-social functions, as well as vocational re-

habilitation programmes with a supportedhabilitation programmes with a supported

employment focus that have demonstratedemployment focus that have demonstrated

efficacy in increasing employment (Twam-efficacy in increasing employment (Twam-

leyley et alet al, 2003). Some of these have proved, 2003). Some of these have proved

to be cost-effective but we need more com-to be cost-effective but we need more com-

prehensive evaluations of the long-termprehensive evaluations of the long-term

cost-effectiveness of the main interventionscost-effectiveness of the main interventions

available in this field.available in this field.

Early age at onset of psychosis and theEarly age at onset of psychosis and the

relationship between early onset and cost,relationship between early onset and cost,

offers the opportunity for the recent growthoffers the opportunity for the recent growth

in early psychosis detection and interven-in early psychosis detection and interven-

tion programmes (McGorry & Edwards,tion programmes (McGorry & Edwards,

1998) to demonstrate their long-term effi-1998) to demonstrate their long-term effi-

cacy and capacity to reduce the down-cacy and capacity to reduce the down-

stream costs of psychosis. In addition, canstream costs of psychosis. In addition, can

interventions prior to the onset of psychosisinterventions prior to the onset of psychosis

prevent or delay onset (e.g. McGorryprevent or delay onset (e.g. McGorry et alet al,,

2002) and, if so, at what cost and with2002) and, if so, at what cost and with

what savings over subsequent years? Howwhat savings over subsequent years? How

reliably can pre-psychotic individuals bereliably can pre-psychotic individuals be

identified, how early would identificationidentified, how early would identification

need to occur for optimal benefit, whatneed to occur for optimal benefit, what

pre-psychotic interventions are appropriatepre-psychotic interventions are appropriate

and how cost-effective would they be?and how cost-effective would they be?

These are tantalising questions that needThese are tantalising questions that need

to be tested in the context of the burgeon-to be tested in the context of the burgeon-

ing early psychosis prevention and interven-ing early psychosis prevention and interven-

tion movement.tion movement.

There is a range of methodological andThere is a range of methodological and

conceptual issues that also need to be ad-conceptual issues that also need to be ad-

dressed. Clearly, the determinants of costsdressed. Clearly, the determinants of costs

in schizophrenia and other psychoses arein schizophrenia and other psychoses are

complex, as are other assessments of diseasecomplex, as are other assessments of disease

burden. Using these determinants as guidesburden. Using these determinants as guides

for estimating the potential effects of variousfor estimating the potential effects of various

interventions on these costs is also likelyinterventions on these costs is also likely

to be complex. For instance, optimal treat-to be complex. For instance, optimal treat-

ments are likely to differ in type and effects,ments are likely to differ in type and effects,

depending on age, gender, level of education,depending on age, gender, level of education,

age at onset, illness duration, course, levelage at onset, illness duration, course, level

of disability, social competence, currentof disability, social competence, current

symptoms and so on. Schizophrenia, letsymptoms and so on. Schizophrenia, let

alone psychosis, is not a homogeneousalone psychosis, is not a homogeneous
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entity. Consequently, attempts to model theentity. Consequently, attempts to model the

cost savings or the burden averted by widercost savings or the burden averted by wider

implementation of treatments with knownimplementation of treatments with known

efficacy ought to take this heterogeneity intoefficacy ought to take this heterogeneity into

account if errors consequent upon broadaccount if errors consequent upon broad

approximations and assumed uniformityapproximations and assumed uniformity

are to be avoided. For example, Andrewsare to be avoided. For example, Andrews etet

alal (2003) assumed, based on the Schizo-(2003) assumed, based on the Schizo-

phrenia Patient Outcomes Research Teamphrenia Patient Outcomes Research Team

recommendations (Lehman & Steinwachs,recommendations (Lehman & Steinwachs,

1998), that optimal antipsychotic drug treat-1998), that optimal antipsychotic drug treat-

ment for schizophrenia entailed universalment for schizophrenia entailed universal

application of atypical antipsychotics, withapplication of atypical antipsychotics, with

clozapine being reserved for the 20% withclozapine being reserved for the 20% with

treatment resistance. Recent data indicatetreatment resistance. Recent data indicate

that atypical antipsychotics are not cost-that atypical antipsychotics are not cost-

effective for routine use, with the possibleeffective for routine use, with the possible

exception of risperidone, unless the patientexception of risperidone, unless the patient

is experiencing moderate to severe side-is experiencing moderate to severe side-

effects, and that clozapine is cost-effectiveeffects, and that clozapine is cost-effective

for those with a chronic course of illnessfor those with a chronic course of illness

(43% in the present sample), especially(43% in the present sample), especially

among those with clear deterioration (A.among those with clear deterioration (A.

Magnus, personal communication, 2003).Magnus, personal communication, 2003).

Thus, the AndrewsThus, the Andrews et alet al’s (2003) estimations’s (2003) estimations

of burden averted with optimal treatmentof burden averted with optimal treatment

for schizophrenia (22% overall) may havefor schizophrenia (22% overall) may have

overestimated the costs of antipsychoticoverestimated the costs of antipsychotic

drugs and underestimated the extent ofdrugs and underestimated the extent of

burden avertable by clozapine. Other con-burden avertable by clozapine. Other con-

cerns have been raised about the approachcerns have been raised about the approach

taken by Andrewstaken by Andrews et alet al (2003), particularly(2003), particularly

the nature of their assumptions (Goldberg,the nature of their assumptions (Goldberg,

2003) and the need to go beyond short-term2003) and the need to go beyond short-term

symptom change, including consideration ofsymptom change, including consideration of

the impacts of assertive community treat-the impacts of assertive community treat-

ment and supported employment (Warner,ment and supported employment (Warner,

2003). It is therefore necessary to be circum-2003). It is therefore necessary to be circum-

spect in interpreting modelling studies suchspect in interpreting modelling studies such

as that of Andrewsas that of Andrews et alet al (2003) and, indeed,(2003) and, indeed,

cross-sectional studies of cost predictorscross-sectional studies of cost predictors

such as the current study. We need to avoidsuch as the current study. We need to avoid

uninformed and incautious policy decisionsuninformed and incautious policy decisions

and become better informed about theand become better informed about the

broader societal costs, consequences andbroader societal costs, consequences and

outcomes of psychosis and its treatment.outcomes of psychosis and its treatment.

Limitations and benefitsLimitations and benefits
of the studyof the study
The limitations of this study lie in bothThe limitations of this study lie in both

the collection of the epidemiological datathe collection of the epidemiological data

and the costing process employed. Theand the costing process employed. The

limitations of the study design have beenlimitations of the study design have been

detailed elsewhere (Jablenskydetailed elsewhere (Jablensky et alet al, 1999,, 1999,

2000). However, of particular importance2000). However, of particular importance

to the current paper, data on service utilisa-to the current paper, data on service utilisa-

tion and treatment were based on the parti-tion and treatment were based on the parti-

cipants’ reports at interview and not oncipants’ reports at interview and not on

actual service records. Although it was con-actual service records. Although it was con-

sidered that variance due to inaccuracies ofsidered that variance due to inaccuracies of

subjective recall could be expected, theresubjective recall could be expected, there

was no reason to suspect major discrepan-was no reason to suspect major discrepan-

cies between such reports and actual servicecies between such reports and actual service

use (Vorugantiuse (Voruganti et alet al, 1998), with checks, 1998), with checks

built into the interviews to minimise suchbuilt into the interviews to minimise such

distortion (Jablenskydistortion (Jablensky et alet al, 1999). Not all, 1999). Not all

resources were included in the costing pro-resources were included in the costing pro-

cess. Further, because fully comprehensivecess. Further, because fully comprehensive

resource utilisation and cost data were notresource utilisation and cost data were not

obtained, a number of conservative as-obtained, a number of conservative as-

sumptions had to be made (as detailed insumptions had to be made (as detailed in

CarrCarr et alet al, 2002). Briefly, the quantity of, 2002). Briefly, the quantity of

resources used had to be estimated in aresources used had to be estimated in a

number of instances, and unit prices werenumber of instances, and unit prices were

ascribed in all instances. Furthermore,ascribed in all instances. Furthermore,

indirect costs were limited primarily toindirect costs were limited primarily to

morbidity-related unemployment costs.morbidity-related unemployment costs.

Consequently, the total costs have beenConsequently, the total costs have been

underestimated. Some distortions may alsounderestimated. Some distortions may also

have arisen owing to differing numbers ofhave arisen owing to differing numbers of

assumptions required (e.g. only unit costsassumptions required (e.g. only unit costs

were assumed in relation to hospitalisation,were assumed in relation to hospitalisation,

whereas in terms of medication bothwhereas in terms of medication both

quantity and unit costs were assumed).quantity and unit costs were assumed).

There are two immediate benefits asso-There are two immediate benefits asso-

ciated with quantifying service and resourceciated with quantifying service and resource

utilisation, and opportunities lost or fore-utilisation, and opportunities lost or fore-

gone, in terms of costs. First, this permitsgone, in terms of costs. First, this permits

the aggregation of a variety of relativelythe aggregation of a variety of relatively

disparate but nevertheless psychosis-relateddisparate but nevertheless psychosis-related

elements and outcomes. Second, the costelements and outcomes. Second, the cost

metric is readily accepted by health servicemetric is readily accepted by health service

planners and facilitates comparisons overplanners and facilitates comparisons over

time (adjusted for inflation) and with var-time (adjusted for inflation) and with var-

ied health systems. However, internationalied health systems. However, international

comparisons are not necessarily straightfor-comparisons are not necessarily straightfor-

ward. Issues to consider include: differencesward. Issues to consider include: differences

in methodology, in particular differences inin methodology, in particular differences in

the resources costed; differences in relativethe resources costed; differences in relative

resource prices between countries and overresource prices between countries and over

time; and differences in service availabilitytime; and differences in service availability

and accessibility.and accessibility.

Examining the predictors of aggregateExamining the predictors of aggregate

cost estimates is clearly more distal than de-cost estimates is clearly more distal than de-

tailed assessments of links between particu-tailed assessments of links between particu-

lar psychosocial and clinical factors andlar psychosocial and clinical factors and

specific service profiles (e.g. frequency ofspecific service profiles (e.g. frequency of

service contacts, relapse and readmissionservice contacts, relapse and readmission

rates). Consequently, the partial correla-rates). Consequently, the partial correla-

tions reported here (see Table 4) may tendtions reported here (see Table 4) may tend

to understate the overall predictive valueto understate the overall predictive value

of these factors or, alternatively, highlightof these factors or, alternatively, highlight

the more robust associations. The inclusionthe more robust associations. The inclusion

of a broader spectrum of disorders (i.e. notof a broader spectrum of disorders (i.e. not

just psychoses) could have strengthened thejust psychoses) could have strengthened the

associations between the predictors andassociations between the predictors and

health service and indirect costs (e.g. by un-health service and indirect costs (e.g. by un-

masking effects otherwise hidden by rangemasking effects otherwise hidden by range

restriction effects). These limitations not-restriction effects). These limitations not-

withstanding, this is the first comprehensivewithstanding, this is the first comprehensive

study of predictors of direct, indirect andstudy of predictors of direct, indirect and

total costs associated with schizophreniatotal costs associated with schizophrenia

and other psychoses from the perspectivesand other psychoses from the perspectives

of government and society. Several robustof government and society. Several robust

and consistent predictors of all cost cate-and consistent predictors of all cost cate-

gories have been identified (e.g. failure togories have been identified (e.g. failure to

complete high-school education, course ofcomplete high-school education, course of

illness), as well as specific predictors ofillness), as well as specific predictors of

mental health care and indirect costs (e.g.mental health care and indirect costs (e.g.

age at onset and overall disability, respec-age at onset and overall disability, respec-

tively). The potential for cost-reducingtively). The potential for cost-reducing

interventions that could either be targetedinterventions that could either be targeted

at these predictors or influenced by themat these predictors or influenced by them

has also been discussed.has also been discussed.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The identification ofmedium-term cost predictors such as non-completion ofThe identification ofmedium-term cost predictors such as non-completion of
high-school education, age at illness onset and chronicity of illness course highlightshigh-school education, age at illness onset and chronicity of illness course highlights
the pervasive vulnerability within this group. Appropriate early interventionthe pervasive vulnerability within this group. Appropriate early intervention
programmes for psychosis need to be developed and their cost-effectivenessprogrammes for psychosis need to be developed and their cost-effectiveness
evaluated fromboth government and societal perspectives.evaluated fromboth government and societal perspectives.

&& Assertive evidence-based rehabilitation and supported employment programmesAssertive evidence-based rehabilitation and supported employment programmes
need to be implemented and their cost-effectiveness evaluated in reducing theneed to be implemented and their cost-effectiveness evaluated in reducing the
considerable disability that exists in social and occupational functioning.considerable disability that exists in social and occupational functioning.

&& Further research is needed to determinewhether pre-psychotic interventions canFurther research is needed to determinewhether pre-psychotic interventions can
delay illness onset and the extent towhich a chronic deteriorating illness trajectory isdelay illness onset and the extent towhich a chronic deteriorating illness trajectory is
amenable to intervention.amenable to intervention.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The samplewas predominantly urban and comprised peoplewith psychoticThe samplewas predominantly urban and comprised peoplewith psychotic
disorders in relatively recentcontactwith health services.Other predictorsmayhavedisorders in relativelyrecentcontactwith health services.Other predictorsmayhave
emerged in a broader sample.emerged in a broader sample.

&& Cost estimates were based on self-reports of service and resource utilisation,Cost estimates were based on self-reports of service and resource utilisation,
conservative unit prices and, in some instances, assumed standard quantities.conservative unit prices and, in some instances, assumed standard quantities.

&& Cross-sectional datawere used, with a limited assessment of indirect costs.Cross-sectional datawere used, with a limited assessment of indirect costs.
Prospectivemonitoring of actual costs could reveal different patterns of associationProspectivemonitoring of actual costs could reveal different patterns of association
with premorbid, psychosocial and clinical variables.with premorbid, psychosocial and clinical variables.
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